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Date: June 21, 2012 

To:  Oregon Coordinated Care Organizations 

Re:  Policy Recommendations for Community Advisory Councils 

 
With the goal of working with Coordinated Care Organizations (CCOs) to ensure that Oregon’s 
health system transformation is a success, we offer recommendations regarding the formation, 
support and engagement of Community Advisory Councils (CACs).  
 
Research and experience shows that community-directed service delivery models are associated 
with higher quality care and lower costs. Accordingly, CACs constitute a critical component in 
CCOs’ ability to achieve the goals for which they were created: improving member health at a 
lower cost. 
 
Recommendations Regarding CAC Formation 
 
Definition of “consumer.” SB 1580 defines the purpose of community advisory councils as being 
“to ensure that the health care needs of the consumers and the community are being 
addressed.”1 By “consumer,” the legislation clearly refers to those individuals consuming the 
services of the CCO. Accordingly, CCO policies should define consumer members of advisory 
councils consistent with the legislative use of the word — those receiving services or their legal 
guardians.  
 
Consumer participation. The wisdom in the legislative requirement that consumers make up 
the majority of CAC members lies in the fact that recipients are uniquely qualified to advise on 
service delivery. High quality, lower cost care typical of federally-qualified health centers 
testifies to the importance of their majority-consumer governing boards. 
 
Given the significance of consumers in governance, participation on CACs should not be limited 
to the minimum number to achieve majority. The law does not impose such a limit. CCOs would 
be well-served by permitting participation of additional consumers on CACs.  Additionally, to 
ensure that the governing board has the benefit of a consumer perspective, we suggest that a 
consumer fills at least one of the two required community member seats on the board. 
 
Reflect the community served. CCOs should aim for their CAC, as a group, to reflect the 
community being served. Thus, the CAC’s membership should strive for demographic diversity 
— based on factors such as geographic area, race, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, gender, 
disability, age, sexual orientation, gender identity and prevalent health conditions — present in 
the population being served.  
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Technical experts. Individuals selected for their technical expertise should preferably reside in 
or work in the geographical region being served, so that the CAC may most closely reflect the 
interests of the community. They should have a demonstrated understanding of consumer 
issues and agree to exclusively serve the consumer and community mission of the council. Those 
wanting to advance other interests should seek appropriate avenues of influence, such as a seat 
on the governing board.  
 
CAC officers. Members of the CAC should select the CAC officers (chair, vice-chair, etc.), though 
the initial posts may need to be determined by the selection committee. Members of any 
executive committee should include consumer council members. 

 
Recruitment. The selection committee should recruit widely for both consumers and community 
members. It should seek out disenfranchised and traditionally underrepresented populations by 
utilizing multiple forms of outreach. Community-based organizations that engage individuals 
who are OHP members could be useful in this effort. Mentoring and leadership development of 
CAC members throughout their council service by community-based organizations is ideal. 
 
Application requirements creating unnecessary barriers.  Application requirements should not 
set up barriers that needlessly discourage or hamper consumer participation. Thus, as CCOs 
develop their CAC application process, they should carefully weigh the potential benefits of a 
requirement with its potential deterrent effect. Background checks are an example something 
that could deter or disqualify worthwhile candidates. If a CCO chooses to require background 
checks, it should disclose up front what kinds of information will be considered relevant to 
council service and what standards will be used in evaluating the results. We suggest that 
policies allow for consideration of the context of issues brought to light in a background check, 
including successful rehabilitation. 
 
Recommendations Regarding Support for CACs 
 
Address barriers to service. CCO policies should include support for CAC members to eliminate 
potential barriers to service. OHP members, being very low income, are typically stretched in 
many ways, including financially. Support with the practical aspects of serving will improve the 
participation rate for consumer members. CCOs should inquire about barriers and needed 
accommodations.  We suggest CCOs consider offering the following accommodations: 

• Holding meetings at times convenient for members; 

• Reimbursement for direct costs such as transportation and child care; 

• Stipend for council members whose participation is not part of a paid job;  

• Translation, sign language and materials in alternative formats. 
 

Staffing. The CCO should provide adequate staff support to allow the body to effectively carry 
out its duties. 
 
Training. CCOs should provide appropriate orientation and training to enable CAC members to 
fulfill their responsibilities. An assessment of training needs may be useful. Since consumers 
initially may feel uneasy and intimidated, CCOs are likely to get the most from their consumer 
members by encouraging peer support and outside mentors. 
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Recommendations Regarding CAC Engagement 
 
Open meetings. CACs should be an opportunity for public input on service delivery innovation. 
CAC meetings should be open to the public, accessible, keep and make public meeting minutes 
and routinely accept public comment.   
 
Integration of the CAC. The CAC’s awareness of the CCO’s administrative and financial 
operations, its strategic plans and challenges will help the CAC be a meaningful partner of the 
governing board. A method for routine communication of these matters should be developed. 
We suggest that CAC members be permitted and encouraged to participate on governing board 
committees as a way of keeping the CAC adequately informed.  
 
Consideration of CAC recommendations. Because sometimes great ideas initially appear 
impractical or unimportant, it’s important that all CAC recommendations receive thoughtful 
consideration. CACs should have an opportunity to discuss their community needs assessment 
and recommended health improvement plan with CCO governing boards and administrators. 
CCOs should develop a process whereby they show that they have considered and weighed in on 
CAC recommendations. Their response should include an implementation plan for the 
recommendations adopted. Such a process is likely to have salutary effects, since sustained, 
meaningful engagement of CAC members depends on their confidence that the fruit of their 
labor will be taken seriously by the CCO. 
 
                                                           
1
 2012 Oregon Legislative Assembly, Senate Bill (SB) 1580 Section 13(1). 


